
The EgyptiaU Deser.

The moment we leave the banks of
the Nile, we enter a world entirely h
a-range knd new-a waterless land, -I
witheta rivers, creeks, rivulets, or n

springs; nothing but scanty and more a
or less brackish wells, at long- inter-
vals; and ih the mountainous regions, i
same natural rocky reservoirs, where o
the rare rain water collects in the I
brief and uncertain rainy season.
When the writer crossed the Eastern
Desert in the fall of 1873, there had
been no rain for three years; so that I
the first thing to be provided in start- I
Ing was a supply of water sufficient to
lass from the Nile to the first well,and
then from each well to the next. In I
carrying the water, the natives em- a

ploy exclusively goat and -ok skins. I
When a goat Is killed, they cut off his
head and legs at the hooks and knees;
and after splitting the skin a short I
way down his breast, turn him out of
his jacket by pulling it off like a stock-,
Ing. After the hide is cured, the logs
are tightly tied up, leaving only the
neck open; and thus a large bottle is
formed capable of holding from six to
tn gallons according to the size of the
d funct goat. These water-sklas,
called girtehs, after a few days' use,
keep the water very sweet. In the ex- 1
cessive heat of the desert, however,
they lose a great quantity of their con-
tents by evaporation. Military trains,
in addition, are supplied with Ilatten-
ed sino barrels, whose slipe is adapted
for hanging to the pack-saddles. These
have screw stoppers, which prevent
t 11 leakage and evaporation. The wfa-
ter carried in the ge. behsin the u1n,1
gets quite warm, and that in the zinc
barrels almost bolls. As soon, there-
fore, as the traveler gets to cmp, a

po~tion of water is poured out into
open skins and hung on tripods Il the
shade; then, In the course of half an
hour It becones drinkable, and by
midnight is as cold as fresh spring-
water.
As a consequence, water in the des-

ert is a very precious possession; for
should the traveler find that the well
en which he relied has gone dry, It
may mean death to in in one of Its
crueleet forms. Iln that waterless
land, therefore, even tle plous Arab
abstains from his religious ablutIons
before prayer, his law permitting him
in such a case to wash ais hands and
feet with sand. As a rule, the water
found in the scattered wells is very bad.
The first thing on arriving at a well

is to taste its water, a nd every one
takes a sip, rolling it in his mouti aid
testing it, as epicures do rare wines.
Ureat is the joy if it is pronouncel
"sweet water;" but when the guides
say "not good," you know it is a

strong solution of'Epsom salts. The
Arabs divide their deserts into two
-inds. What they call wilderncss,be-
ing diversified by valleys or water-
sourses, where their flocks can wan-
der and find pasture. The second is
the afmour, or desert proper, consist -

ing of' hard gravel, diversified by zones
of deep sands, rocky belts, and rugged
defiles. It is absolutely and entirely
dstitute of all vegotations. Not a tree,
not a bushs,not a blade of grass rclieyes
the eyes, which are painfully affected
by the fierce retiection of the sunlight I
upon the yellow sand. No shade
whatever ls to be found, unless it is
cast by some great rock. 'These at.
inours, generally nine or ten day.s
journey across, are like oceans, wvhich
you may traverse on your four-ftooted<
ship, but where you may not tarry,nd
where caravans cross each other like
vessels on the ocean.
Here is a picture of a desert journey

with its terrible privatious and ex-
periences. It, is now Mlay, 1875. The
sun is si ing vertically over our

* heads. We are on tuhe west of' the
Nile, on the dlesolate altmo(urs which
seperate the river from the hardly less
barren plaina of Kordofan. A more
parched, blasted, and blighted coun-
try than it is at this period, cannot be
conceived. It, is the end of' the dry
seamon, and half' of the rare wells are
exhausted ; and those which are not,
furninised only a scanty supply of'
brackish water at temperatures of
eighty degrees or more. The dleep~er
the walls, the warmer the water. Theli
mainhos are periectly terrible, and yet
it is worse to halt during the day than
to keep moving; for under the tents
the heat redoubles as in a hothouse,
smaking it impo sible to rr at or* sleep,.
Ttius we imiarch from earlicst diawni
often till night; ior we mus st make the
distance between the wvells before our
water gives out. Ons the busrining santi
the sun beats dlown withs a fieircensess
which cannot be described. Th'ie baur-
rol of your guni, the stirrup of your
s..d lie, blister your lhand 811(d your
foot;. The thsermomieter rises to a hun-
dred and fifty degrees in the sun; and
in spite of the protetion of your white
helmet, a heavy silk scarf over it; and~the umbrella you carry, your skin
peels off ini blisters, and your brain
almost boils in your skull.

Things worth Runowhiag.
That boiling wvater will remove tea

-stains and many fruit stains; pour the
water through the stain, and thus pre-
vent it from spreading over the fabric.
That ripe tomatoes will remove ink
and other stains from white cloth ; also
from the hands. That a teaspooiiful
af *.arpentine, boiled with white
oletlhes,will a1(d the whitening process.
Tiat boiled starch is mutch in~provedl
by the addition of a little spernmaceti
or a little salt, or both, or a little gumnarabic dissolved. That beeswvaN and
salt will mnake f1at-irons as clean and
smooth as glas a; tie a ilump of wax in
a rag, and keep it for that puripose;
when the irons are hot, rub them with
the wax rag,then scour with a paper or
rag sprinkled with sait. That kero-
sene will soften boots or shoes which
have bein hardened by water, and
render them tas pliable as when new.
That kerosene will make tin tea-ket-
tIes as bright as new; saturate a wool-
en rag an'd rub with it; it, will also
remove stains from clean varnished
furniture.

FARM AN GARDEN.
ERGOT IN GRASS-An invgstigationi Newy York, in order to ascertain
18 cause of- frequent diseases among
eat cattle in winter time, has been ex-
mining va'lions grasses, and finds that
got .not infrequently exists amonghein. "June grass" (poa pratensis)
e says, when allowed to remain un-
lt until late in the Bss iI, contalus. noaconsidorable quantity. slilar gras.
0e, espet-lally the well-known "Whit-
top," (Dauthouia Spioula) is often
aade poisonous by Its presence. This;rass is bad enough ips best estate,-
aving so sniali a quantity of phs->horie acid as to be Incapable of sup->orting life for a long period, but
hen to its innutritioue substance is
dded a polson, the result of. feeding
tis disease and (loath. The ergot is a
ort of accumulative poison, takingiosseoston of the system and gradually
iut surely br.inging disease.
This dauthonia is very prevalent on

ixhausted soils, where no nutritious
ebd can% grow, because the soil has no
naterial of which to manufacture au-
,rilious products. Hence the truthful-
iess of the remark of the unlettered
ountrynan who said he had found
hat nianure would kill whitetop'deader'n thunder."
Soils produelng this variety of

,rass gonorally nt et an applicationlissolved bone, or line ground bone
neal,powdered Charleston rook, bode
>iack, or somothing that will supply
,ne wanting clement, phosphboric acid.Liuce our well made superphosphates
Ure profitable when applied to such
iolls. But ground bone would be more
xconomical, for that contains a higherper cent of the noeded material, and is
lsually clieaper per toll.
It the larmer would haye healthy

tnlInal4, those that have snooth coats
it the spring time11, those that will not
3aL upt 'Islc$esan1100 gniaw doWn his
)arns, let him feed suu'i substances as
)0osses phospioric atcid in abunda nce,
jitier hay or other fouder grown on
>ht sphated lind, or the raw mutrial
is It exists In powdtered bone.

POULTRY NANURn.-Poultl y minAuire
is by far the most valuable lertilizerprouneed on farmns. Fowls eat con-
3entrated food that Is rich and nitro-
zen and pliosphorus, and their drop-
pings partake of the natuure of the food
hey devour. Grain, the seeds ofuM111 plants, meat, and lnseet produce,
when decomposed by the action of thetigestive apparatus, rielier fe-tliz ngmaterial than grass, hay, and straw.
Besides, bi d void their urine in asolid 1 0o-m, w1141 coinbliied with the
xcrement, that Is usail,y solid. As

it consequence It Is not Hliabe to be
wasted if the manure is rigitly caredfo-. Poultry manure is about as
valuable as the beet Perivim guano.T'o make it of the highest value as a
fe tilizer, however, it must be stored,
and applied to the ground with care.
Expoted to the weather it will be dis-
soived by rain and carried off. Poanced
[ii large heaps it heats aid tMe am--
inonia Is driven off'and lost. A pplied
,o tie soil in too liberal quantitles, es-
)ecially whon fresli, it is liable to des-
;roy the vitality of seeds atid to kill
leiate plaits. It shuld be stored inl

dry place and in comparatively
mall lots so it will not be injured byoisture antt notiferment. It, i bet er
o inx it withldried peat, road dust.,
)r some1 otlior substance th.at will aidin keeping It, dry and teid to arrestPermeolntaion. The best -results Ltteniid
ts use whon it is well beaten ip) and
reiy thoroughly mlxedl ith these
tuthstanees beloire it is ap~plied to Lihe

toll. Limie anid ashes0 shiouild be kept
'rorn It,, ias they would actt upon it ini
11u1h a manner- as to li borate anlimoial.

PsnoICAL OPTIIALMIA, OR AlOON3LlN LN1Css.-This (disease, to whichitoirsos are subject, is cauised by eon-
titutlional disposit Ion, or by tuhe pun2-~eit vapors which Jill thiu alir of uan-
loani stables. 1L atppeairs as$ a b lfrh
loud in the centeir of the eye, the cor-
icr whieh graduial ly thickens, aundt an
iicreaslung iniflammiation of' the whbol
irgani ull the lior-e is unaiib le to see,
v hen the ii imimatlon 1a resolved
n1to a free dlischarge,( the tllm da.
ippears, and templorariy relief Is ob- <
aiiied Ior thre-e 01' four- weeks lnoret.
Kachi attack is worse'5 thani tihe 1)re.
Nedinug one, iutil a catttraot is fotied

utid per-manient, blindnemss occuriis. Theii
reatmenit is to remove tihe c.imsez, to'
uvoid any lirti ating e rtumnst.anles$, toi1ive a full dose of sal B twel~e to
tlteen ounces, (two oit.ce tiuses are 4
useless,) and1( whten the fever- is ri-
loved to mnalintain goo I hiealthl by the
best of' Iced ing, not. usinig muich cerin,
but, mou-e br-an andt llinseed, ai biy
ltrengtenltag the eyes3 by coldi bath-
ig anmd thle ownslinal use of a lotIon
ii 110n grainl of stulate ot -zini 1in one
Duntce of ri-iwater-, a1 little of whiiehdihould be prit in thle cyts5.

l'A (IINu( SOFT- FilTsC1.-Thte lidOnllJourlt-ii oh llobrtle'ultuire says quiite as
miuchl leasu11re haus been felt iupon) beling
inflormiedl 01 the satisafactory conditli
of soft ntruit after a Jurneyci, s in
wlitungi ai well-onte'stbd piz~le at allower'l Show'. Theii plan1 whIch has
prlovcd Irfectly sulcfiti,and whichIa now linviably f'olowed whlenoverfru it is senti by ril.ii is to wranp eachbuncho of gmipes or fruiit of cther- kinds
in soit tissue ):p0per suroludinig Itwithb a slight padinirt of wheamt branasi thle frutit is J)'atedi side by side inithe ibox. Theii papier is put upon01 thefri-tlt inl plinIiIolds, and( no(t twistedh1in1o hard e~ rners-, whieh mayW pressinto the frmu It and1( spoll It. MtLIeh eareIs takeii to have each fiuit, Ihoroughilyenlveloped~iln binan, w hich Is al-o set-tIed 1in1o as compllact ai mulss ias possibleby slihtly jariniug ea''h box uponi the
packinig ben -h alter the llrst layerel Is
lput, in, antd when it Is quite full at sheetof' paper Is put, upon1 the bran and1( thecihnged ld closed by hooks aind eyehtts

o copper wir-e, and seecurely corded.

.If this exceliemnt old miethlod 15s(only

done corr-etly all risk of laliture is

avohded.
BInWAKING llInsks.-Th'ie wi ( hiorse,as well as others, ait the F~alkhIanud is.

lands, ar'e ofteni broken In by tyingthem wvith a raw-hie halter to a posr,andi leaving ti.e u for severatl (lays
without food or w a'.er. Afler- longinieff ctmt al str-uggles to break hoose,tht animials beconmo enitiireiy cFOi..vincedI Of the ab) olutec power overthemli 01 the hal tar, and11 in futui. o be-come cowed and (docile dimeetly a hal-ter- or- la~so Is over thitir heads. Theowild horses whien broken in, are verytatme and quinet to rid.

I Wats astoniedi ait the faell' tv wvithwhihhI ti~e F. iklandi I hind ho se obey

the reini. There Is no0 nlOeesny as a
rule, to make themn fool th'o bit a' all

in order to turnl themi. Mbrelv hi yling

thle-part, of tlhe r'einS 41 is to the hbanid

itgainbt, hant side of time mecok fromi

which they ar-c w~anted to tturn is

ni flIcit mt. WVelI-br-oken hor-ses can be

ILurnit d rouid amnd In a elr-ce by this
Iicanms by ia genitlo touch oin the necF~k

only.
It is consideredI by M. Perisso that it

.5 anmest crtain that the anicient

Rgypttans and Pheiians usedI stebi,I. indeed they ,(:.. ...t . .k'it

DOMESTIO.

IOW TO MAKE A PouLTiox.-Dr.
Irunton gives the following useful
ints on this subject: The common
oractiee of making poultices by mix-
ng linseed meal with hot water and
pplylng it directly to the skin is
ulte wrong, becaiuse if we do not
vish to burn the patient we must waitintil a great portion of the heat has
)eon lost. The prope- method is to
nake a flannel bag, the size of the
)Oultiee required, to fill this with the
Inseed poultice, as hot as it can poo-ible be made, aind put between thisrnd the skin a second flannel, so there
liall be at least two thicknesses of
lannol between the skin and the poul-Ace itself. Above the poultice should
me placed more flannel, or a piece of>otton wool, to prevent it from get-Aing cold. By this method we are
tble to apply tihe linseed meal bolling
iot, without burning the patient, and
Ahe heat, gradually diffusing throughLihe flannel, affords a grateful sense of
rellet, which cannot be obtained byLther means. There are few ways In
whi.h such marked relief Is given to
%bdomninal pain, as by the applicationAf a poultice In this inanier.

HIomK-MADM CANDY.-All (bildren
ame tond of candy,and if pure a model-
ate anmount Is not injurious. In these(lays of adulteration, that made at
home is safest to give hih em. It 18 asimple tmat or to make chocolate carea-moes; ill that is needed is One cup of
sweet milk, One cup of imolasscs, halfa cup of sugar, halfia cup of grated
chocolate, a jiece of butter the size ofa walnut; stir constintly and let it
boll until it is thick, then turn it out
on to buttered plates; when it begins
to stitlfen, mark it in ,quaroe, so that it
will break readily whsein cold. Cocoa-
nut caraniels ire in ile of two cups of
grated cocoant.t, one Lup o1 augar,two
tablespooniuls of flour, the wiites of'
thrt.e eggs beatt n stiff; baiko onl a but-
tered paper in a quick oven. Nice
white candy Is easily amede. 'I a-e one
quart of graulated SUiia', On pInt of
N attr; two tabcespoonlufs oi vii ear;boll just as you do molaiuis1es CLtmdy, Lu,
do not st'r it; you can to.I when It as
done by trying it In cold water. Pull
It as if it wt ru molasses ean.y; have
a dish near by with sone vamiulla in 11,
and work Iin eniough to flavor It as you
pull; put it in a 0ld rooli, and the
next day you will have de licious
candy.
BAzE) hAI.-Lay thme hain In a

large pan, cover it withi plenty of cold
water. Lsi it Soak over night. Rub
it often next morning and cut off all
the hard, black, scrappy paris. Put it
in -o a hard enogh boller, cover it with
plenty of cold water and lot it heat.
gradually. Keep it steadily boiling
once it iegins. Remove the coarse
scum from time water. A good-sized
haim should boil live hours slowlv. Tryit with a knitting needle to see 10 It is
done. .Remnove It from time boiler, sk in
it and put It back in th water to getcold. It reabsoi bi some of tie juicefrom the water, and mill remains of
boiled meits and poiltry should be
set aside fur next day Iin liquor they
were cooked Inl, to prevent their get-
ting dry. Put your well-boiled hant
in the oven to brown. L"t the outer
fat begin to crisp a little; sitek Iin a
few cloves over It and then cover
uither with fli bread crumbs or witha thick layer of brown sugar. This
iiught to i ke a lIne glaze.

Mrs. P'artington Samy,.
Don't take any of tihe quack rostrums,
1s , they are reginmental to tihe hmuman
cistern; but putt your trust in 1101
lhtters, which will cureo general dil.mp-idtioin, costive habits and all comme
liseases. Th'Iey saved Isaiac from asevere extract of trIpod fever. The~y
tre time ne plus unum of medicine.

CmA~imra.-When the cramp is in time
juleca of theu leg, draw 1up thme footmltrongly towardi the sii Lomie aumtt mm
few seconds time cramp) will disap1-

>ear. Whencm they are in time thighs
r~ uWs tIe a towel, Cord or haundker-
hiiei arotund thme limb, just above time
ranmpedi part anid then rub this partvithm time naked hiamnd alone. or nuigoime stimiulat ng liniment like spirIts
f camphor, or redh peppered wisky.
Lhm preparation may also be rubbed
apon thme fC~k whlen crampls attack this
>mart. Crammpii in time stomach ma~y be
hecked by first strongly rubbing anmd
ineading over tihe stomachm an I thenm-bbiing upjOni and aroundit the is of
he stomaachm; a mIxture of equal p'arts>1 sweet oil or linseed oil, 'issenmce 01

>eppi2n.iltt, I iudamiim amnd spiri.s (f

Bnrux's OAK m.-TWO cups of sugar.mne-hmalf cup of butter, time whuies of

lve eggs beatenm to am stilt fret hi, oemp11 cold wvater :Al ix well together ;

~hen add1( three cups 'of tiour ltt(
vhiich one0 teaspoon of soda and two
of creanm of tartar havo. beenm stirred;

acat, brIskly Ior two miutes; iavor
wilth alimonid and bike ha a quick ove.i

'rest time tel).

ANOaJ, PtiinDING.-T'wo cuinces ofautter, hail' a putt of milk, two eggs,
teolni ; imelt, time butter and mmix wththe sugar, thien eggs, milk atid flour;

nix wvell amt bake in small patty pasUnultl nicely brownted ; slit, a little
p)owdered sugar over each puddinigmmmd serve with slIces of lenmoni. Send
to time table onm a dish covered wihh

serviett..
TIit'. CaEuAM FoUJ TH1E INSI))K OF THlHPt 5.-One amnd one hali cups imilik,whtemn boilitng add seven teaspcoascornm-tarch wvet with cold milk ; let, it,scald a huomment, then add twvo wellbeiatenl eggs; sweeten to taiste, anel

Ii ivor withi lemmomn or vanilla. SplIt,

time cake whmemn cold, spreadtimem wvithm

time cream, mind lpitt togther a~gamn like

,olly cake.

hOo-rJ.Aw.-Cult time cabbage tInetim in long ices) but do inlo 01h0p It--use a sharp kife. Iloil for thirty!mitites in enough water to cover it

over, season wvitlh onme teaspoon of

thourin, s. ir ini one egg amid put1 in 0one

large tea)spioiintul of soum' er a nm, withi

pep~p r uand salt,. 'Thmis is for two quaras
Ul ramw cut cabbage.

IIiCOUt' om lHlccoutmiimy frequentu-ly bie relievetjt by3 drimahing a glass orcold waimtr; by takting amulf' In ordertO Snce'e; by3 holding time breath -aho g is possible; by some person
pres ing ti110on tie collar bonies of time
patliemnt as hard 'as he canm, or by drink-
11ng a antall teaisp~ocn ult of timi seed.

Ii ARm'maTin RN.Take Oo dtrauight of
the lloingvs m-xttre :A '. spootnful

of saleraitus, chalk and mamgnesia In a

half tutmbler of wvarm water. liomart

burrn la in'aused by aeidity of time

stonmachm, amnd after being relieved willconltinmue to returni until1 the stolunachis strengthened. Patienita shouald be

Lartkularly careful 'uot to overfee I

thecmselves or drmh- k excessive quatnti-

ties or' iinnt.

WIT AND HUMOR.
"IT Is a great thing to see the spirit-ual truth that all nathre symbolises,"said- she.
"So it lI,'' said he.
"And yet enjoyment is darkened bya terrible shadow," said she
"H[ay?" he inquired."A terrible shadow," sihe repeated,"that casts a depressing reflection uponthe most exuberant soul."
"Yes," replied he, "I've felt it,whenI've been short on spare ribs."
"On what?" she anxiously inquired."On spare ribs."
"But you should be oIlosophIal,

you should imitate Pythagoras.""Who was he?"
"He was a philosopher, an anti epi-

curean, but he did not go so far as the
stoice.I
"Where did they go?" asked the

Board of Trade man, and, gazing at
him in amazement, his wild Western
way began to dawn upotA the eulchaw-
ed mind of the Boston girl, and she
said:
"Take me to ma-ma."

[Nashville Daily Nows.]
Terrible.

Such Is the term 'Mr. C. W. Purcell,of the Natlonal Stock Yards, Chicago,11., applies to his sufferings. He says :
"I for one, wish to speak a word of
praise for St. Jacob's Oil. I suffered
with a pain In my shoulder and arm
for some. six nionths and at times it
was terrible. One bottle of St. Jacob's
Oil, however, cured me thoroughly.

Tii r other day a genuine tramp with
a stomach yearning for a picked-upmeal undertook to enter a yarkt on
Winter street. A large, fiere dogstood at the gate to give him a hostile
welcome, and al ter vainly trying to
propitiate the aninal the tratlnp calkd
to a lad of ten who was making a kite
oin the veranda.

"'H4ey, sonny I"
'Yes, I'm hay," was the reply."Say, bub, call off yer dog.""No 1se--no use," replied the lad."Eveit if you got in here ia's wAitingat the kitchen door with a kettle of

hot wator, Karah's working the tele-
pIhone to git ho polieo, and 'i here
to holler "Mu rder 1" and wake up the
whole street P"

'I'wo 1 oys from Lexington,KontuckyreceXt'y bu ce,.ded lu making a parrottalk through a telephone. The parrotdidn't understand where the "PrettyPolly'' that ie hoardi came iroin, but
he rep;1ia "Polly wants a cracker'' in
such i loud voice that the boy at the
distant end of the line heard it dis-
tinctly. ''he pairot's esge was sus-
pended over the histrunien , so thathisi head wias near tho ear and mouth.

!llarrisburg, (la.) Indopendent.]
For live years, says Mr. J. Euiter,thiseltv,I have beei aillicted with rheu-inanitlsimi, und fr two yelirs have had a

sure on ny -leg the size of a silver dellar,whiCt nothing would heal. 6t.. Jacob's
Oil etred the rheumatistn and healedLhe sore.

RkV. Mn. Pirmn was cuce called
upon to marry a man to his fourth
wife. As ho approache' the couple,he sa id : 'Please to rise.'' The nIan
wriggled about his chair a iome. t
an i th.a y spoke:-"We've usuallySOt l''

"oTHeali, that explains where mye~ohe lnewenlt 10,'' exolalmued anlIowva womnan, as she found her hus-
band hanging an the stable.

"RUI.ER rtin," as the boy tald WhenIeo threw the~to cir's forusle into the
stove.

TJizz man wvho waxes stronig everyday--Vhe shoemaker.

A cI.('Mt shave-'1'wo per cent. per

Vegetine.
Six IBottles Every Spring.

SICK JlEAD)AUIIE.

MINNEAPOIis. Decc. In', 1s1s,II. ii. STE V' ENS, Boston:.
DRIn SIR.'--I il boon troubled with SIckItllendache tt. oftena na once a week for twent~yrears tiip lo March. 1572, w'len I thtougt I would

Iry Vaae tinle. I took lx bott-les and have beentUroubiedi bit very little since. I have r'ecom-.nendedt vegettino io other4 with the same goodresults. I take a half dlozen bottles everyprlng wrhicha keeps meo alt right through they'ear. By so doing It cleanseoa my lolod andlrortrifies amy systein against di.sease for the year.
Yours very resp'y,S. Jl. SHRHMfAN,Dilsp'nsaing DruggIst, 424 Nicoiet, Av.

MINAPOL 1s, D.: 0. 1i, 1978.[I. RI. STEVENS, Ilosteon:
Everybolly goes for' Vegetine, it, sells likeaoly axok . OltOSSMAN & PL.UMM ElR,

Druggists,~Cor. Nicolet Av. and second St.

GIves Me Rest sand a Good
Appetite.

MIAN5FIRI.D, Otilo, D)~C. 14, 1878.II. It. STEV ENS, lhostont:.

D)KAU Saln-.- havie been afiticterl withItheti.Innftlittu lar twenty years. 1 hteardi a great, deali0)bout V.'gete.'ne, titd was recommaenadeal by aphit ti ant or this city to take ho Vegetine. Iwans soi B:tt I carnaldl not walk. Ai-o hnd a terri-bie iswlling intheila e;, andl I wat citred by theVt'geiiane. tiforej taking Vegetine I was rest.-10.-5, atttiit (utd Ono t.lee. Since taking it. it,htas gtvent hnn rest, and a good appletito. I

httihy rec 'tameind it, for wiat., (i, hats (lone

inc. MISS E. A. VANTILIIiRO,
Bhort, t,.

Vegotine.
SPRING MED)ICINE.

Vogetine is Sold by allDruggists.

"bt'' poaitt, 26 caate 68fr liti., Fui di-
l,tvonaa ttaltion, N. Y.

Mu .i .l'T o t OFiT.--ivor Ena~amei Phto-Ia'' losat rutions malloal for i. Tratiranrm
noaaiy innaaii t.in'hinga ot horri. Utauai prien fIt tm

1'tia- k~. 4.'Zcjty co.. i3th at. andl Outal Av.

Payne's Automatic Engines,

a'~o
or *nttouai

I"I
NILe LYDIA E. PINRAN OF LYNM, IRA3s,

*11

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETART42 COMPOUNDs

Is a Poettivo Cure-
for all thoe" PaIntial Oomplainte and Weaknesses

soeousmona toour bes emato populataonl.
it will cure entixely the wornt form of Femalo Com-

plaints, all ovarian troublesInatammation and Ulcer&-
tion, Falling and Displacements, and the conseqluent
Spinal Weakness, and'rIs paricularly.adapted to the
Change of Life.
It wnll dissolve and expel tumors from the uterus In

an early stage of development. The tendency to can-
cerous humors therels checked very speedily by Itsuse.
1A removes fantneus, flatulency, destroys all craving

for stimulants, andi relieves weakness of the stomach.
I6 cures Dloating, Hloadaches, Nervous Prostration,
General Debiliy, Sleeplessness, Depression and Imli-
gestion.
That feeling of bearing down, eausing pain, weight

and backache, Is always permintiently cured by Its use. 4
It Will At aill tittnes And 'under all cirecunstances act InI

hannony with thollaws that govern the femalesystem.
ier the eure of Kidiney Complakints of either sexth!v

Compound! Is unsurpased.
LYDIA E. PINKIIAM's VEGETABLE COM-
FOUND is preared at s3S And PUWestern Avenue,
Lynn, Mass. Prico St. Six bottles for $5. Sen6 by mall
i the form of 141l9,also in the form of lozenges, on
seceipt of prico , $1 per box for eithor. Mrs. Plnkham
freely answers all letters of Inquirym Send for paiph.
lot. Address as abov. Antiaon th adaptetr.
Not amily should bo without InDIA F. PINKIIAMS

'LIVERi 1'1LS. fhey curo cotustipation, biliousness,
and torpidity of the liver. o cents per box.

ro - Sold by all reru eilsts. -4a s

DOE S
WONDERFULWY

CU RE S I tume
Hleranse It aclx Ont the I.,IIt f111 OWEL's

ano fitINesYS at1e hetoy tilme.
for uslitcleanrlevs the system of the poison-

ous huniorg thatdaovolopoin Nedvuy aPdUrt-
nary Disealu, Dileleosness, Janreio Consti.
patioii, Piles, or it Rhoumating, NonraIigh
Nervous d isorder and Fonmalo Complaints.

SEE WHfAT PEOPLE SAY
' I llgoi..tork,0of Janietion City, Kansans,

ayt wilt yiesWor aenecd hmaI lter reguslar ahy-hian with t l teitg for ou r yseyras.
FteA. Juro f Wiacy otlslington, iho, sayshC0- bom poun gve tu o by four promiunsntd

POUN ,I iear d that 3 ano w Wsaftersrds Aredby
Ln. Mass. Pine1 $1WI. An etitfr i Ch$rcdon, bynhl

110y4 he0 wn-lt nott. e1r l-tedt to live, litinil bloated
beyorm beliefh5 a.nlsey-wotelro hn1es1.o
Ana i . of r, o Southe Sitemr. . aystfrhat nor nyear sterit oralug roet kitifey tror ul
.n th- flel i plientions waswontlet by bhe unio oft

John d. Awren n of Jabkov n. Tenn., intiferetfor year from liv r need kid ty trottiki and'-after ttLLig "larcrel of other snedicines,"lKidnely-Wot, 1tu ul well.
tolelrpIdtof o lvntgspery Center, Vt.,l'sti..rell eight yenra with kihtuv tirtls c4ety arisl

wa inuo to'work. Kiney- Vort nado himt

PERMANENTLY CURS

Consti iI atin itadltt tigas.
Decaue i ,t a in~ t1e 0r1o teg ie poiso n ]

inr cansene pnioanyess, hianak'ace. Cesti.it
elio:t nte, for tion thla enata Nreni ypre

Nervotuacs withrdequala F~eeuaie Celplform
GET1TA TIfATPEOP:GLE~s SA:104

W atc i. Rl~Ak lof JAtatm Cit, Propss
la (WilsoaltheWtetrlsalt. isl it.NrigouaT ]h

linAs11Meiine, nots far rnkr.)

I.'ANDELIONI
A .N. Tux tao:n a dit la iMsraar,Ola n.

Amatl. .Jsa leof Soacha Boea, Blod, yti~taLive, Kiins mamndria rym bliansta,er-
Fml il'enaii onila iSnde theo

heor aa fortt tanytiag iney oiuis-a
Ask yr drugga "mais f lo liier adnesrthednef~ore yummi slab el. Tk ohr
D 1t..a (I. t aaa anth lam rett bilela anrfor

"elAs lver." i b ruiae

PEUMAETLICRE

THEDNEYtODIS AST cetS, ian

doCedonipatihe bend Pilum ay4h niP*itsa athamama ien publeisad.ByiJ 1e TIn-
ofy aailia. A iolf lman.Iq nd 3 diamam osa formmp.

eLeVETrTmi, fo(te ets BLEnmmu aeTAliY po5
pverypplaopr.
lcFIgnersall earsandffor eTOWN IRAIfcr a
Mu ial LKiit erSTi aturei. *~oL

(Willhena tmea dMastrsa. realilcreateT~ moder

(Aic mudicin neta Doroun y t)

($.5) Ad~s~nI(1), 4pn( 5o

AwTIrsoar alluar ele a volums, a areAtheALIo-

Ror'rhienlOmac($L.,~E aiT he ler

Af lOzarvofs. teaSch, fls,1hvn' Illo,
$1.er, aClal Uino'ms inateo tlgainentuir-

lalc>mases( m0. Tolaiot alubeu

halp tor fslior' ilagltaaaor IMlusc(ah$15)adtheamost in toiniga.sr

p1 iko.ches ar thosaame n ireltb cU. EorwiritnlCurios, sc of Musictma t(bcc ).

AllerDisonev &adb Co., Boston,
J.p Itl.r DMTar. Ca. 00a.el 28hes.N ..int 9. Phil,

B GNSUPENEDIOR

For beudand hchnaes llstaededtone
he ReisdAew Testament. Sollnsa.If tin.traimdtinu for i or t beo udayeciod o

liheakn Joah mn publish iior . d itin.80n.
hatVthecop (6uceuy) containsa T50 fIo (n..ralings) onli Ms'ee and wood0. A ou cd.on-ongr moepui ng thirseiin ndfrcru
lar.eAdireadr ldoTONLBs~E

MuT sNcall'Ii!oC. hite atuelp ,.

lia leha ed eir oilver Jan ao,

0.EIttebergl. h a.e) 1 cuan(15)

'I'ieved0 ad alle w'ithn o~ls theinjr te inlt

~froary,( Ne or.H acis$. b~o hotogra ht--

Jakl(ness oserfba (ase) befior and ailr e, musidor Ill00. iltlre of fratudulent imiars (2v e

JoINN JONE was aroused by his wife
t daybreak, and his attention called
o a noise In the cellar.
"John," said khe "get right up. It's
unrglars."'
"AlasI I fear not," arid John sadly.
"Fear not!" yelled his wife. 'What

rould be worse-than robbers, thieves,
or perhaps murderers?"
"Sh-h-h I" said John; "I will in-
estigate."
Drawing on his clothes, he hastenedtown stairs. When he returned, with
agging step and sad lace, he said:
"Alas I alas my worst are realised.
Ve are undone."
"Gracious! are they murderers?"
elled the wife.
."Murderers? Alis, no1 The water
olpe is fr(.zen, and they are--they are
lumbers."
And nothing but the sobs of the

amily broke the stillness of the bed-
ham ber.

Two Organs
egulate first the stomach, E'econd the
Ivor : especially the first, so as to per-
orm their junctions perfectly and youvill remove at least nineteen twenti-
Iths of all the Ills that mankind is heir
o, in this or any other cllmate. HopBitters is the only thing that will give
erfectly healthy natural action to
hose two organs.

A DVEIRHlSHMENrs for "stationary on-
gineers" irtquttitly appear In the
apers. We suppose a stationary en-
incer is one whio remains at lite pcst
ven after the boiler blows up, and
ias lots of nice notices InI the news-
apers to support his widow and chil-Lren with after Ie's picked out of the
ula.

TuOUsANDs of ladles have found sud-
leit reller from all their woes by the
%te of Lydia .. Pinkham's VegetableJotupound, ithe great remedy for dis-
lases peculiar to females. Send to
ars. Lydia E. Pinkham, 213 Western
vonue, Lynn, Mass., for pamphlets.
"MAKE a minute of that duel, Mr.
hearer," said the chief to the. news
1ditor. "Can't do it," replied tihe
ula'tern. "Why not?" "'Cause
here's only two seconds in It." (Ver-
[let of accidental death, causeJ by in-
irease of salary.)
ToMMY 1a crying bitterly. "What,"

iays his sympathizing sister, "have
hey done to you?" "Nobhing."'Did your nurse scold you?" "No."
'What then is the mattici ?' "1 ju-t
eel that I'm golug to be W.d to-day,hat's all."

VEGETINE is notrishing and strength-
ning; purilles the blood; regulates
;he bowels; quiets the nervous sys-
em: acts directly upon .lie secretions,
and arouses the Whole system to otion.

PATRICK, full plivate In the rity-
econd Reginient, failing to nmake the
unning with his comrades, pursued
Py the enemy's cavalry. When they
ook shelter behinrd a wall, ensconced
ilmself behind a tree strmp.

AUNT-Why, George! Give me that
Igar I Nephew-Not much ; I haven'tlie slightest objections to your amok-
ng, but you must buy your owti
lgirs.
SOLID men aumire the beautiful, and

this accounts in some measure for the
hotusands upon thousands of bottlesifCarboline, the deodorized petreloum
air renewer andc dressing, which have
een soi~l yearly sinice its inventin bytessris. Kennled,.' & Co., of Pittsbu rgh,

As the pen is bent, the paper is Ink
ined.

itv Actioni is bure and~Safe.
The celebrated remedy Kidney-Wor ten

iow be obtained in the usual dry vegetablearm, or in liquid form. It is put in the latter
vay for the especial convenience of those who
annot readily prepare it. it will bs foundery concentrated and wvill act with equal ef1f..lency in either case. B~e suro and read thene*w advertiement for pai ticulars .- South

nad West.

E'or 25 Cents ienaen InkPackt ynk i6 in e r ahed not eo i reby freci-

RUPERTUS' Celebrntes
Shot Cuns

Double Borrel
Breech, Loanders ,

at *ao up.
izte a Nre-odng Onns, 11fles aa

e4Inlredli i iilt nid ual eu. (elgeno

had stampfor P'ric.-Lis. Phiiladelphiia, 'a
OUNO i IEN .earn Telegrapibyl Earn 640 0.

moes Addru-'IahALZMEIiS 11005.. Janus ille

MPLOYMENT-&-uui TetlAimeSAL~AR Ypermnt. AngKXpJjEadvameed, WAGES promptly pid. *?* cas. 305 eSa.a. ma. nElufsnna *0

ni
llov (CoIn(t~tmitt n a tl 2tc.; largo. 40

FO~4ET)4 CuItNEUI1 a weakly 16 naqiittr. Matztppa." " Pr enmer of 0,Jhitii,,t"Recdt0oie ots 4epto ofis nuniber. Sont
I)CHl, liARE0o EM5 for ILadlos.oent,, (oiri ant
fanneo r

a 5. Addroe JOS. w . SPA NO,

1HEAT SIPEECIKEE BRY 4AtEAT LAIV.YEiiti. -(iving Argunmente andi speeches bo-aro courts ttad Juries by many of the most endi-Cnt Aeenoricaan, l~Engllimi and Irish Lawyers. A great
A .,$( 011 A tunw nor. oa

osCriplivo circulard. Mailed froe. t o
A LJEN flaBrai Foodi cure, Nervous, Tt
1 iit an'

s. sk O titertilivo Ogans I-
macy,313 First Avonna, N. V.

NXLY 26 Ctntis for a White ilandleli Two-fliadedtnitfo. Aulnlntnr Baittery Vu. Piilad'a, Pa.

YCU CAN BUY THE B. ATCHLEY

PUMP
[lniineud,or with Copper Porcelain,or Kio~ainings. Each one atenelfled with my tname a

nanufacturer is warranted in material and eons

tratetton. For aale by the besa houises in therad~o. If you do not kntow where, to get this>mp, writeto pie as below1 and I will sent)

tatne of agent nearest you, wiho wili supply you
tt my lowest prices.

CHR. G.J1LA~TREY, Manufacturer,
808 Market St., Philadelphia, Na

Thoe answerang an~Aflverisernes Witsafera s .or o*hA*dverie'''d e*

GREAT GERMAN
REMEDY

FOR

RHEUJIA'TISM,
NEdLMALGIA,
SCIATICA,

LUMBAGO,
B4 KACHE,

"|1q SORENESS.
Or TUN

*~UflUil~ CHEST,

lw"u""'wlJ SORE THROAT,
401H0ID QUINSY,
|1 i911111| SWELLINGS

SPRAINS,
FROSTED FEET

in '41011 0 E RS,oToHEARS,
AND

General BodilyPaH TOOTH, EAR
AND

AND

m OTHllER PAINS
AND

Uo Preparatio on earth equals8.Jra. sJ tC t o.a SAri
. I.tfif r al ya trilling outlay or an i v oe

its OttUvia troNS 1,1 ELR N J.ANGUAOS.
SOLD BY ALL DRUCOISTS AND DEALERS IN MEDIUM.

A. VOGELER & CO.
Baltimore, Aid., U. 8. A,

Card Collectors!
1st. Buy seven bars Dob-

bins' Electric Soap of your
Grocer.

2d Ask him to give you fl

bill of it.
3d Mail us his bill aind your

full address.
4th. We will mail YOU

FREE seven beautiful cards, in
six colors and gold, represent-
ing Shakspeare's "Seven Ages
of Man."

I. L. CRAGIN & CO.,
116 South Fourth Street,

PHILADELPHIIA, PA.

1jSTETTEIg,
CELEDRATED

STOMIAC

.ITTERS
Why. Sterc NeedlesslyWth the couvizilig,bspnornnrtit torture 'A

baat rative or Dail ors, wil erai-
CT etivo isthis bnigat nltrrtivig oolsOfontipatIon tlyq -psia dieb comlanty

011okent a

r Minte by all Druggista and

The most perfect, sure and
really self - regulatingHatching Machine.
01ENO FOR TISTIMONIALC, ITO.

Highest Prizes awarded over all Competitorswherever exhibited.

Report Or the Judges on Incubators
1879 & 1880.

At the 26th nna Exhiiilon of thn ennsylvanta
"emcnier th to

S2Th,II1 T 9UAT1we have ever aeo her or elswere, antiM. oil
eh1ftly awardmTl SILVEnMEA. (ii ghes

Ut the 27th Annual Exhibition of the Pennsylvania

18b0.n hIladelia, Septernber 6t rta25h
"We flully eencur with the report of the Judges.fhe

6
duea~a i e~re int NUIJA-

er's Patent) to be the best of all known INCUII-TS, te chicen,thatched by thi process beig
thBe.W therefor cheertiy award them the

For sale by

7illPERFECTIOtN INCUBATOR CO.,
814ChestnutStreet.PhiladelphiaPa.

tIAN .EmatW ' n==leal
direct fromt our factory.Wou o establi a

I. to e r :resp~ier ce, and wil sond our e. haa.ursomeAll~rtei ceataloge witi Ape.ttil loe

MienL on Trilal toGootl Parties.
OHRISTIE 8 00.,

209 to 331 West setta street. New York.

ter! Co., P'hilsd'a, Pa.

BUGGIE~cS DE N 6 'UAOEj


